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cabin, dernanded froin hiru, as she committed mark of spirituality to lhave weak Chiurcli attacliments.
her spiritual oversighit to him, that she should If thiey do connect tiiemselves with a particular

hea hin"g oerthefnaenas" W cangregation, they -ive it to be understood that theyhearhii '«go oer he undaentls. Weare net mnembers of that churcli, but appreciate the
had better go over our fundamnentals, wvhen tahn fteniitr fayhn hudrmv
we may learn that not to statistics are we to huî1n, tliey world at once leave the churcli, and go in
tu.rn for Gospel evidences, but to influences Isearcli of anothier teacher who miglit suit them.
and spiritual power. The correspondent fron E ven under this unsatisfactory arrangement, their

n'presence at divine service cannot he co-onted on; for
whomn we quote, speaking, of the non-reception i if somae advertised preacher, male or feinale, cornes to
of members by profession, uses the expression, a hall in the neighbouirhood], they must needs be
"report no conversions." Vie should be cglad there, to taste the n'ew wine, as thoughi it must be

even to hope that ail received by professiion better than the old. Thore is divine service at churcli
are n te Gspelsene cnveted.Viedout, in the middle of the week; but they can seldoma find
are n te Gspe sese onvrte. W dobttiine for it, though they can go a mile or two to sonme

however, the infallibility of the statistical 'Bible reatding, or lecture on prophecy by a seif-
colurun in recording, of that fact. There is appointed teacher. The chiurcli is in want of fnnds
more truc Christian work beino, donc than îfor general exzpenses, or for its missions at homne and
statisties dreani of, thoughi we o-Iadly acknow- abroad, and one of the class to which we refer will

71 give £.5 to regular work for which a cliurchi is respon-
ledge the importance of statistics conscien- sible, and .£i00 Vo an exceptional effort under indi-
tiously tabulated; such are truly indicative of: vidual eontroi, for the future condaict and issue of
work along, certain lines; nevertheless, tabu- wvih thore is no security whiatever. Higli Churcli
lated statements, like bank reports and (ia boten NoC rc;ad o(uclbsbe
insurance societies' statements, niay be, and go' nCho.
somnetimes arc, a littie seasoned for th, IN a quiet parish church in Somersetshire,
occasion. ina unpretentious English post twa

Nevertheless, there is rooru for înquiring scnCa aeywtese hc a ud

of or rlaton t ou fudametal. Te ino sinall stir about that way. A young girl,
following, froru an Engili Presbyterian paper, 1seduced, hiad, to bide ber shamne, muade away
is suggestive, and suggestive because truc: wihbrcid Bindtetdse aso-

64Sensationalism is debilitating the Churches. We 1victed at the assizes and sentenced to a bni
hear on ail sides noV st. mucli a coiriplaint as a lamen- terni of iinprisonment. The Sunday previous
tation that cong-regations are becoming more and more bier seducer- appearcd in the parish church
shifty and capnicions. They can no longer be satisfied
with nourishing doctrine and orderly reverent services, publicly to undergo the discipline of the
sncb as a former generation would have valued. it Church. Vie copy the record:

apeas sthugitb lnth twhi heSpca "The churcli was crowded, and, after thie evening
Service' systema lias been carried, and the injudicious prayer, as the vicar was about te enter the pulpit, lie
encouragemünt given Vo rhapsodical preaching andreusdtecogeatnVoransaed e

ourexinscbb ere.s"gque,îoes it thon said: We are about te deal wi th a in atter of a
ont f exstene."most ancient clîaracter-a case of Oburcli discipline.

It is a very cominon reproach to us Enghish Churcli-

ViE need more tborough Church relations; men that we are the only body of Christians in the
ghrc fel bpsaciorld aniongst wbom lioly discipline is dead. Among

in too many cases Chrhflosisae1tbe Ctoi'sri h atr hrh h rs
formed simply on the ground of covnec-i terians of Scotland or the Englisli dissenters, I know
In our~ cities specially, we residences are sQ net any body of Clîristians whiere salutary discipline
often changed, Cburch relations change, and îs dead except the Churcli of England. 1, as firmly

treoetindl da hrc eoe as anyone ini this churcli, feel it would be a perfectlytherfor theindvidal Curci beonis aintolerable ev-1 for a parisb priest, at bis own discre-
rope of sand indeed. The whole ten dency of ti on, Vo cali blefore him in the churcli any notorions
Our social life, tends in that direction. ie nccd 1 offeuder for public rebikhe, but it becomea very differ-
to press as a vital nccd the irrperative charac- ent wben lie is acting witb the consent of the churcli-

ter of Churchi relationsip, and to set ourselves wardens, congregation and parishioners. The offender
firmas flnt granstdisnteratng owe wiil now corne into the churcli to ask forgiveness of
fin s a lintaganst isinegrtingpowes, is feliow-men, the one he bus wrongaed, and Ahîngbty

of -which Piymouthismi is a natural iinani- IGod.' The churchwarden then brouglit thîe iman
festation, and of whichi the exchiangc fromn into the church. On reaching the chancel steps, the
which wve have already quoted speaks wlien vicar motioned the imani to kneel. This lie did, and

it sas tht- ythe senior cburchîwarden then hianded the vicar a
it sys tat-paper, wli an lie said to the mati, 'Do you acknowledge

"CAmong Cliristians of a certain type thoere is a this Vo be your lîandwriting?2' lie, in a low voice,
perfect pasQion for irrcguiarity. Tbey think it a said, 'Yes.' The declaration was thon read as
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